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New Photo Of Associate Justice Reed, And Wifeehind the Seen
in

Eggs For Hatching
Should Be Handled

With Extreme Care

HOUYUJOOD
during the holidays and is stillBv HARRISON CARROLL

J ... UVM very shaky after beating off an
attack of pneumonia.

Handling does more damage to
hatching eggs between the lourth and
fifteenth day of incubation than at
any other time, warns Roy S. Dear-styn- e,

head of the State College Poul-
try Department.

After the first fifteen days in th
incubator, eggs can take a great deal
ot punishment and still hutch. Tests
have shown that egg's with live em-

bryos following this period may be
shaken violently, whirled ranidlv. and

SyadieaU. Ue.Ring Feature.
HOLLYWOOD Witnesses claim

flight staged by Steffi Duna and
Rochelle Hudson
in "Gvdsv" will

James Cagney's friends will be
amazed to hear that he recently
gave a lecture on motion, picturesnut rnuph-and- - to 60 extension students at Colum
bia university. A voluble talkerf vS. tumble anything

IAfcV else of the sort
1 Ullimrwl h A fi

In private life, Cagney usually
can t De persuaded to make jarnii sharply with a minimum of

damage. Only three per n: failed
to hatch.

speeches in public. On the occasion

When the same touch ban.llinn- -

mentioned, however, be talked for
an hour and, after a screening of
his old picture, "Public Enemy",
answered questions for another
hour. The star refused the lecture

- o
Hivon eggs incubated between fourTrr iff

offered. Any-
way, Rochelle,
giving away 14
pounds, has
been in bed
three days re-

covering from
the shock. Both
girls were so
overwrought at

and ntteen days, .14 per cent of the
uggs showed dead enibrvos. Dear- -invitation at first, finally accepted istyne declared.on the condition that it would oe

kept secret from the press.to

Steffi Duna
The life of Sam Houston, nero

Incubating eggs damaged by rough
treatment which was not severe
enough to break the shells usually
showed broken yolk sacs, or ruptured
blood vessels in the growing embryos
Sometimes tremulous ait eel's de-
veloped, but if the embryo lived, the
air cells became fixed, the State
College poultryman explained.

For a long time there' has been n

'

sf,-- n IIg"Mff -
t I . I m

MPS Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. Reed V f '!

of Texas history, will reach the
screen in Republic's "Wagons
Westward". Harold Schumate has
authored the story and the studio
plans to put half a million dollars
into the production a record in
vestment for Republic. Richarc
Dix is being asked to play the
leading role.

popular belief that such tlistui bances

When Benny Baker flew east

the finisn tnai
they broke into tears.

Bets are being made that Joan
Fontaine and Conrad Nagel will

make a trip to the altar as soon

as she finishes the picture, Certi-ne(j- "

The pair met at a radio
broadcast and. according to inti-

mates, are so much In love.

Joan is Olivia de Havilland's kid

sister but won't let the studio give
out publicity trading on the relat-

ionship.

Hardest to down rumor of the
week is that Norma Shearer and
Director W. S. Van Dyke are not
hitting it off smoothly In "Marie
Antoinette". All hands ma
vigorous denials and, apparently,
there isn't a word of truth hi the
story.

It probably started because Van
Dyke is known to shoot fast while
Miss Shearer has been used to
mnrp leisurelv production methods.

recently, it was his first long air-
plane ride and he undertook it only
Because me Jessei radio progran-mad- e

him linger here until the last
minute. The pay-of- f was that th

as thunder, rumbling trains, dyna-
mite explosions, and earthquakes are
likely to prevent eggs from hatching.
One of the objectives of the egg-hand- -,

ling experiment was to determine the
validity of this belief.

Certain eggs were handled eare-ful- ly

during the incubation period.
Others were subjected to rmigh treat-
ment, such as being placed near
blasting operations wlucto produced
a shock so severe as to break the
shells of as many as one-thir- d of the
eggs.

piane ueveiopea trouble in one
motor and had to return to the air
port. The comediaa, a little green This new photo .of the V. J Htice, Stanley V. Reed, and wife, was taken n.t the

rou4il depHrtrd l'rurn thfir 'Wushlneton luiicl for a linnr enKs'toment with the chiof Jtio of tht- -

court, t'hurUs Kvins Hughes. Hci iJ, Kciituckiiin, hiut been V. nolloitor Kcncral. i

teil ti Hc scat c-- the tnch v.u-.ttc- l.y J t:,-- SntrK' Sut herluml.

arouna me gins, took off in
another plane and it was grounded
in Dallas by bad weather. Baker
is returning irom nis personal ap-
pearance tour by train.

The closing of the set to visitors Anita Louise says her mother
will fight the former Mrs. White-head'- s

suit GARGLES ,

PEACH ONLYf J
added fuel to the gossip.

Lowdown is said to be this. Miss
Shearer can have a retake of a
scene any time she asks for it.
But, so far, Van Dyke has made
th supirestion more often than she.

TO I'KEACH AT ( ANTON Methodists To
Have MusicalThe record is 11 takes on one

scene which opened with the star
standing at the top of a flight of

The Rev. K. P. Walker, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will fill the pul-

pit on Sunday, lit 7:IJ0 p. m., at the
Canton Presbyterian church. He
will supply for the Rev. Georpe Ham-
mond, who with his family is on a
vacation in Florida.

tnrough as
many courts a
necessary. . . ,
Monica Bannis-
ter has taken
her marital
troubles to an
attorney. . . .

Gene Raymond's
horse, "Black
Knight", placed
second in the
high Jumps at
the Riviera. The
other day h t

steps wmcn canea ror ner to wain
shout 100 feet to meet Tyrone

THOXINE
SOOTHES

ALL THE
Power in a garden. Some of these
retakes were at the request of the

iWAY DOWN'

Hugifin, Jr.
Hymn, "Sun of My Soul," Keble-Mon- k

No. 47.
"Seek Ye the Lord," Roberts

Ceorge Stuart Stentz, soloist.
Otl'ertory, "Adoration," Felix liohw-sk- i

Mrs. K. N. .Barber, Jr., violinist.
Duett, "Thy Will Be Done," Frederic

Jerome- - .Mrs. Kwl Martin, 'Tom
Davis.

"The Cathedral Bell," Lomiz Da-

vid Sullins Steiiti:, soloiKt.
"My Faith Looks I'p to Thee,"

Scheneker Fred Martin, Lester
.Potent, soloist, .Mrs, U. N. Barber, Jr.',
violin obli'gato.

At the conclusion of the anthem-th-

audience will stnnd with bowed
heads as the choir sings .the. 'benedic-
tion.

Vote for Wane Cut

DETROIT Rather than ioice the
company to close all oi its units here
and move to other and smaller com-
munities where the pay scale is lower,
the employes of the (iai Wood Indus-
tries, Inc., voted to accept wage cuts
to as much as twenty per cent,
bringing the wage scale down to ap-

proximately what it w'aii in

W AYNF.SVILI.E I'KBSRYTKKiAN-
sound and camera crew.

M. G. M. says the set is closed
because they have to be through
with Power bv the end of the Dolores Del Rio For Sore Throat
month, which means that the key
romantic scenes of the picture have
to he shot first.

The iollowitiK projrrajn will be d

tit the vesper service at the
Methodist church on Sunday after-
noon at 6 o'clock, under the direction
of J. Dale Stent z, with 'Mis. W. L.
Matney, orKatiist. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend:

Hymn ... "Eveniriir,"
No. 5.1.

"Hark, Hark, My Soul," Harry Row
ShelleyEva Leatherwood, contralto
soloist.

"When the Gulden Leaves are Fall-
ing," Havens Edwin Poteat and Tom
Davis, soloists.

Solo, "O Lamb of Cod," Bizet
Evander Preston, violin obligato,
Mrs. R. N. Barber, Jr.

Trio, "Bells Over Jordan," Hamblen
Jane Carroll Stentz, Mary Stuart

Stents, Mrs. J. Dale Stentz,
Scripture and prayer, Rev. J. (J.

Production has a 77-d- shooting
scneauie ana, ror once, van uyite

was third in the
Hunter's trials. . . . Marleno Diet-
rich lunches with the Karl of War-
wick at the Beverly Brown Derby.
. . . Add to Hollywood whims.
Dolores Del Rio has ordered twe
dozen black and yellow butterflies
for her greenhouse. . . . And Ralph
Byrd, the Dick Tracy of the screen
la a first cousin of Admiral Byrd.

Dr. R. P. Walker, .Minister.

Sunday begins 'Foreign- Mission
week in the Southern Presbyterian
church. The minister will bring a
message

'

suited to the occasion.
Bible school at 9:45, L. M. Riche-so- n,

superintendent.
Sermon at 11 a. m.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Prayer service ."Wednesday-a- 7:,'0.

in not aneaa or scneauie.

Don't remember anything being

and Coughs due to colds,
don't depend on gargles they reach
only about " la" of irritation, (jet
TllOXlNE the intermit throat maitcme-Soothe- s

through entire throat, then acts
through system. Relief begins with
first swallow. 100 satisfaction or
your money back. 3.rtV CO, $1.00.

Sold In Waynesvillc My

SMITH'S
Cut Rate Drug Store

printed about Lee Tracy's serious
lllncFs. He was In the hospital all

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC C'lU'RCH

Kev. Howard V. Lane Pastor.

Morninir mass at 11 a. m. Sermon
The Miseries of Life." by the pastor.
Instructions ol the children on

Saturday morning at I:'.W.

II AZKLWOOI) PRLSBYTKRI AN

( III RC1I

Two special speakers will, occupy
the pulpit of this church on Sunday
J. E. Lancaster will have charge of
the service on Sunday morning a'
10:45. Kev. R. D. Hedinger, D. I).,
will be with us on Sunday night at
7:.i(). Both of these services will be
of interest.

Sunday school convenes at 10 a. rn.
and the young people meet at (i:45
p. m.'

The men ol the church meet tonight
(Thursday). Supper will be served at
6:30. - The program will follow. The
topic for discussion will be, "Import-
ant Events of 1937," Andy Wyatt,
leader. All men invited.

W . B. Winchester was ordained and
installed an elder last Sunday in the
church following the morning service,
and at the same time Erman Inman
and John Ferguson were .ordained
and installed deacons.

SOUGHT BY

FIRST M ETIIODIST CH I'RCH Chevrolet Coach New seat covers
The regular service will be held at Originnn owned

il paint looks almost like new. This car
by local man and well cared f0&

for. Low mileage and clean as a pin J
11:00 o'clock with the pastor preach-
ing on the subject: "The Birth of the
Spirit."

At 6:00 o'clock a special music pro-
gram will be presented by the choir,
under the direction of Mr. J. Dale
Ster.tz.

1935 Chevrolet DeLux Coach Four prac-
tically new tires Clean Mohair Velvet up- - 19.11 Chevrolet Coupe Looks and

runs good .... . '; . . . . ', ,; $155holslering Original paint looks like new

Every Member of
the Family

Kws items, features, and humorous cartoons that interest every

member of the family are found in every issue of

The Mountaineer

Motor and running works in
A-- l condition. Only $395checks

19.33 Ford Tudoor Good tires Good paint

1930 Ford Model "A" Tudor Motor in A-- l
condition Rebushed front end. Nw paint
job. Good upholstering. A car that fe
will give lols of service. Only ...
1935 Ford Dual Long Truck Mtor recon-dilion- al

Good tires Iow mileage. This

Clean upholstering and in good
COLDS

snd

FEVERmo $285condi tion mechanically. Only
1933 Pontiac Sedan This! car is in perfectLIQUID, TABLETS first i

salve, nose drops Headache, 30 win.
Try World'l Best Liniment

condition and will give some good $335man a real bargain. The price is truck in A-- l condition.
New tags ... . ..... , $375
1931 Chevrolet Dual Long Truck This truck

1932 Plymouth Sport Coupe New scat cov-

ers Good tires Looks and A T

runs good .v. dl lO
1931 Chevrolet Coach A good A rjr
car at the right price ... .... p X f

is in good mechanical condition and will do
lots of good work for the lucky
person. New tags. .... ..... . . . .

94 Subscriptioits
In Two Weeks. That's Conclusive Proof That

J The Mountaineer Is Read.

$275

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength Is extra-Import- for

women going through the change of
life. Then the body needs the very
best nourishment to fortify it against
the changes that are taking place.

In such cases, Cardul has proved
helpful to many women. It in-
creases the appetite and aids diges-
tion, favoring more complete trans-
formation of food Into living tissue,
resulting In Improved nutrition and
building up and strengthening of
the whole system. ChevroletWatkins Company


